
I am the Lord that healeth thee. I will take  
sickness away from the midst of thee. The 
Lord will take away from thee all sickness. 
With long life will I satisfy him, and show 
him My salvation. Bless the Lord, O my 
soul, and forget not all His benefits: Who 
forgiveth all thine iniquities; Who healeth all 
thy diseases. Hear and receive My Word 
and the years of your life will be many! 
My son, attend to My words; incline thine 
ear unto My sayings; Let them not depart 
from thine eyes; keep them in the midst 
of thine heart. For they are life unto those 
that find them, and health to all their flesh. 
But He was wounded for our transgres-
sions, He was bruised for our iniquities: 
the chastisement of our peace was upon 
Him; and with His stripes we are healed. 
How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with 
the Holy Ghost and with power: Who went 
about doing good, and healing all that were 
oppressed of the devil; for God was with 
Him. Who His own self bare our sins in 
His own body on the tree, that we, being 
dead to sins, should live unto righteous-
ness: by Whose stripes ye were healed. 
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There is a medicine so powerful i t can cure 

every sickness and disease known to man. I t has no 
dangerous side effects. I t’s even safe in massive doses.

Sound too good to be true? I t’s not! I n this mini-
book, Gloria testifies by the Word of God and her 
own experience that such supernatural medicine 
exists. Even more important, she shows you how to 
get it anytime, anywhere—you don’t even have to 
call your doctor or drive to the pharmacy.

I f  you have received heal ing by the laying on 
of hands, following this prescription will help you 
maintain your heal ing. If you’ve believed for hea l -
i ng, but are experiencing lingering symptoms, i t 
will help you stand strong until you are completely 
symptom-free. And if you’re healthy now, it will help 
you stay that way—not just for a short time, but for the 
rest of your life.

Discover God’s Prescription for Divine Health 
today...it’s powerful medicine!
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Chapter 1P
God’s Prescription 
for Divine Health

.There.is.a.medicine.so.powerful.

it.can.cure.every.sickness.and.dis-

ease.known.to.man..It.has.no.dan-

gerous. side. effects.. It. is. safe. even.

in.massive.doses..And.when.taken.

daily.according.to.directions,.it.can.

prevent.illness.altogether.and.keep.

you.in.vibrant.health.

.Does.that.sound.too.good.to.be.



true?.It’s.not..I.can.testify.to.you.by.

the.Word. of. God. and. by. my. own.

experience. that.such.a.supernatural.

medicine.exists..Even.more.impor-

tant,. it. is. available. to. you. every.

moment.of.every.day..

.You.don’t.have.to.call.your.doc-

tor. to. get. it..You. don’t. even. have.

to. drive. to. the. pharmacy.. All. you.

must. do. is. reach. for. your. Bible,.

open. to. Proverbs. 4:20-24. and. fol-

low.the.instructions.you.find.there:

My. son,. attend. to. my. words;.
incline. thine. ear. unto. my.
sayings.. Let. them. not. depart.
from. thine. eyes;. keep. them.
in. the. midst. of. thine. heart..
For. they. are. life. unto. those.
that. find. them,. and. health. .
[Hebrew: medicine]. to. all. their.
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flesh.. Keep. thy. heart. with. all.
diligence;. for. out. of. it. are. the.
issues. of. life.. Put. away. from.
thee.a.froward.mouth,.and.per-

verse.lips.put.far.from.thee.

.As. simple. as. they. might. sound,.

those. four. verses. contain. the.

supernatural. prescription. for.

divine. health.. It’s. a. powerful. pre-

scription.that.will.work.for.anyone.

who.will.put.it.to.work..

.If. you. have. received. healing.

by. the. laying. on. of. hands,. fol-

lowing. this. prescription. will. help.

you. maintain. that. healing.. If. you.

have. believed. for. healing,. but. are.

experiencing. lingering. symptoms,.

it. will. help. you. stand. strong. until.

you.are.completely.symptom-free..

And,. if.you.are.healthy.now,.it.will.



help. you. stay. that. way—not. just.

for.a.day.or.a.week,.but.for.the.rest.

of.your.life!

Powerful Medicine

.To. understand. how. this. pre-

scription. works,. you. must. realize.

that.the.Word.of.God.is.more.than.

just. good. information.. It. actually.

has. life. in. it..As. Jesus.said. in. John.

�:�3,. “It. is. the. spirit. that. quick-

eneth. [or. makes. alive];. the. flesh.

profiteth.nothing:.the.words.that.I.

speak.unto.you,.they.are.spirit,.and.

they.are.life.”

.Every. time. you. take. the.Word.

into. your. heart,. believe. it. and. act.

on.it,.that.life.of.which.Jesus.spoke,.

the. very. life. of. God. Himself,. is.
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released.in.you..You.may.have.read.

the. healing. scriptures. over. and.

over.again..You.may.know.them.as.

well.as.you.know.your.own.name..

Yet. every. time. you. read. them. or.

hear. them. preached,. they. bring.

you. a. fresh. dose. of. God’s. healing.

power..Each.time,.they.bring.life.to.

you.and.deliver.God’s.medicine.to.

your.flesh..

.That’s. because. the.Word. is. like.

a. seed.. Hebrews. 4:12. says. it. is.

“alive.and. full.of.power. [making. it.

active,. operative,. energizing,. and.

effective]”.(The Amplified Bible)..It.

actually.carries.within.it.the.power.

to.fulfill.itself.

.When. you. planted. the. Word.

about.the.new.birth.in.your.heart,.



then.believed.and.acted.on.it,.that.
Word.released.in.you.the.power.to.
be.born.again..By.the.same.token,.
when. you. plant. the.Word. about.
healing. in. your. heart,. believe. and.
act. on. it,. that.Word. will. release.
God’s.healing.power.in.you..

.In. Isaiah. 55:10-11,. the. Lord.
describes.the.process.this.way:

For. as. the. rain. cometh. down,.
and. the. snow. from. heaven,.
and. returneth. not. thither,. but.
watereth.the.earth,.and.maketh.
it. bring. forth. and. bud,. that. it.
may. give. seed. to. the. sower,.
and.bread.to.the.eater:.So.shall.
my. word. be. that. goeth. forth.
out. of. my. mouth:. it. shall. not.
return. unto. me. void,. but. it.
shall. accomplish. that. which. I.
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please,. and. it. shall. prosper. in.
the.thing.whereto.I.sent.it.

.Add. to. that. the. promise. in.
Jeremiah.1:12.where.God.says,.“...
I. am. alert. and. active,. watching.
over. My. word. to. perform. it”. (The 

Amplified Bible),. and. you. can. be.
certain. God’s. Word. is. powerful.
medicine.you.can.count.on.to.pro-
duce.results.every.time.





Chapter 2P
Before Your Eyes and 

in Your Ears

. “But,. Gloria,”. you. may. say,.“I’ve.

met. people. who. know. the. Bible.

from. cover. to. cover. and. still. can’t.

get.healed!”

.No. doubt. you. do.. But. if. you’ll.

look. back. at. God’s. prescription,.

you’ll. find. it. doesn’t. say. anything.

about.“knowing”. the.Bible.. It. says.

attend.to.the.Word..



.When.you.attend.to.something,.

you. give. your. attention. to. it..You.

make. it. top. priority,. setting. aside.

other. things. so. you. can. focus. on.

it..When. a. nurse. is. attending. to. a.

patient,. she. looks. after. him. con-

stantly.. She. doesn’t. just. leave. him.

lying. alone. in. his. hospital. room.

while.she.goes.shopping.. If. some-

one.asks.her.about.her.patient,.she.

doesn’t. feel. it’s. sufficient. to. say,.

“Oh,.yes..I.know.him.”.

.In.the.same.way,.if.you’re.attend-

ing.to.the.Word,.you.won’t. leave. it.

lying.unopened.on.the.coffee.table.

all. day..You. won’t. spend. your. day.

focusing. your. attention. on. other.

things...

.On. the. contrary,. you’ll. do. what.
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Proverbs. 4. says. to. do..You’ll. con-

tinually. incline. your. ear. to. God’s.

Word..

.Inclining. your. ear. includes.

more.than.just.putting.your.physi-

cal. ears. in. a. position. to. hear. the.

Word. being. preached. (although.

that,. in. itself,. is. very. important)..

It. also. means. opening. the. ears. of.

your. understanding. by. meditat-

ing. on. and. pondering. that.Word..

To.truly.hear,.you.must.listen.with.

the.ears.of.your.spirit. to.what. the..

Holy.Spirit.is.saying.to.you.through.

the. written. Word.. Mark. 4:23-24.

puts. it. this. way:.“If. any. man. has.

ears. to. hear,. let. him. be. listening,.

and. let.him.perceive.and.compre-

hend..... Be. careful. what. you. are.

hearing..The. measure. [of. thought.



and. study]. you. give. [to. the. truth.

you. hear]. will. be. the. measure. of.

[virtue.and.knowledge].that.comes.

back. to. you—and. more. [besides].

will.be.given.to.you.who.hear”.(The 

Amplified Bible).

.The. hearing. referred. to. in. these.

verses. is. not. a. passive. activity.. It.

requires.actively.engaging.with..God’s..

Word,.believing.and.obeying.it..

.In. fact,. The Amplified Bible.

translates. Proverbs. 4:20. this. way:.

“My.son,.attend.to.my.words;.con-

sent. and. submit. to. my. sayings.”.

Submitting. to. the. Word. means.

making. adjustments. in. your. life..

Say,. for. example,. you. hear. the.

Word. in. Philippians. 4:4. that. you.

are.to.“rejoice.in.the.Lord.always.”.
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If. you’ve. been. doing. a. lot. of. grip-

ing. and. complaining,. you’ll. have.

to. change. in. order. to. submit. to.

that.Word..You’ll. have. to. repent.

and.alter.your.behavior.

.In.addition.to.inclining.your.ear.

to. the.Word. of. God,. the. Proverbs. 4.

prescription. also. says. you. must.

keep. it. before. your. eyes. and. not.

let. it. depart. from. your. sight.. In.

Matthew. �:22-23,. Jesus. reveals.

why.this..is.so.important..He.says:.

“The.light.of.the.body.is.the.eye:.if.

therefore. thine. eye. be. single,. thy.

whole. body. shall. be. full. of. light..

But. if. thine. eye. be. evil,. thy. whole.

body. shall. be. full. of. darkness...

If. therefore. the. light. that. is. in..

thee. be. darkness,. how. great. is..

that.darkness!”



.Your. eyes. are. the. gateway. to.

your. body.. If. your. eye. (or. your.

attention). is. on. the. darkness,. or.

the. sickness. that. is. in. your. body,.

there. will. be. no. light. to. expel. it..

If,.however,. the.eyes.of.your.heart.

are. trained. strictly. on. the.Word,.

your.whole.body.will.eventually.be.

filled.with.light,.and.healing.will.be.

the.result.

.I. can. tell. you. from. experience.

how. important. it. is. to. keep. the.

Word. constantly. before. your. eyes.

and. in. your. ears.. Several. times.

since.I.have.been.walking.by.faith,.

I’ve.let.myself.get.too.busy.to.do.it..

And,. almost. before. I. realized. it,. I.

became.too.sick.to.stay.on.my.feet.

.On. those. occasions,. I. would.
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immediately. get. my. Bible. and.

begin. meditating. on. the. healing.

scriptures..I.would.even.go.to.sleep.

listening. to. tapes. of. the. Word..

Usually,. within. a. few. hours,. I. was.

completely.healed.

.There. were. a. few. times. when. I.

had. to. stand. in. faith. longer.. But.

whether.my.healing.came.instantly.

or. over. time,. the. wonderful. truth.

is—it.always.came..God’s.medicine.

has.never. failed.to.bring.a.healing.

and.a.cure.in.my.body.

Take as Directed

.Granted,. it. isn’t. easy. to. keep.

your. attention. centered. on. the.

Word. like. that.. It. takes. real. effort.

and. commitment.. It. may. require.



getting. up. a. little. earlier. in. the.

morning. or. turning. off. the. televi-

sion.at.night..But.I.urge.you.to.do.

whatever.is.necessary.to.take.God’s.

medicine.exactly.as.directed.

.It.won’t.work.any.other.way!.

.That. really. shouldn’t. be. so. sur-

prising.. After. all,. we. wouldn’t.

expect.natural.medication.to.work.

for. us. if. we. didn’t. take. it. as. pre-

scribed..No.rational.person.would.

set. a. bottle. of. pills. on. the. night.

stand.and.expect.those.pills.to.heal.

him.. No. one. would. call. the. doc-

tor.and.say,.“Hey,.Doc!.These.pills.

don’t.work.. I’ve.carried. them.with.

me.everywhere. I.go—I.keep. them.

in. the. car. with. me,. I. set. them. on.

my.desk.at.work..I.even.have.them.
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next.to.me.when.I.sleep.at.night—

but.I.don’t.feel.any.better.”

.That. would. be. ridiculous..Yet,.

spiritually. speaking,. people. do. it.

all.the.time..They.cry.and.pray.and.

beg.God.to.heal.them,.all.the.while.

ignoring.the.medicine.He’s.already.

provided..(They.might.take.a.quick.

dose. on. Sunday. when. they. go. to.

church,. but. the. rest. of. the. week.

they. don’t. take. time. for. the.Word..

at.all!)

.Why. do. people. who. love. God.

and. believe. the. Bible. act. that.

way?.I.think.it’s.because.they.don’t.

understand.how.putting. the.Word.

in. their.heart.can.affect. their.physi-

cal. bodies.. They. don’t. see. how..

something. spiritual. can. change.



something.natural..

.If.you’ll.read.the.Bible,.however,.

you’ll. see. that. spiritual. power. has.

been. affecting. this. physical. world.

ever. since. time. began.. In. fact,. it.

was.spiritual.power.released.in.the.

form. of. God’s.Word. that. brought.

this.natural.world.into.existence.in.

the.first.place..Just.look.at.Genesis.1..

and. you. can. see. that. for. yourself..

It.says:

In. the. beginning. God. created.

the.heaven.and.the.earth..And.

the. earth. was. without. form,.

and. void;. and. darkness. was.

upon.the.face.of.the.deep..And.

the. Spirit. of. God. moved. upon.

the.face.of.the.waters..And God 

said,. Let. there. be. light:. and.

there.was.light…..And God said,.
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Let. there. be. a. firmament.....

And God said,. Let. the. waters.

under. the. heaven. be. gathered.

together….. And God said,. Let.

the. earth. bring. forth..... And 

God said,.Let. there.be. lights. in.

the.firmament.of.the.heaven.to.

divide.the.day.from.the.night.....

And God said,. Let. the. waters.

bring. forth. abundantly….. And 

God said, Let. the. earth. bring.

forth. the. living. creature. after.

his.kind…..And God said,.Let.us.

make.man.in.our.image…..

.Now,. in. the. light.of. those.scrip-

tures,. can. you. believe. that. God’s.

Word—the. force. that. originally.

brought.into.being.everything.you.

can.see.and.touch,. including.your.

physical. body—is. still. capable. of.



changing.that.body.today?.Of.course.
you.can!.It.makes.perfect.sense.

.John. G.. Lake. says. this. about.
divine. healing. and. divine. health:.
“Divine. healing. is. the. removal. by.
the. power. of. God. of. the. disease.
that.has.come.upon.the.body,.but.
divine. health. is. to. live. day. by. day.
and. hour. by. hour. in. touch. with.
God. so. that. the. life. of. God. flows.
into.the.body,.just.as.the.life.of.God.
flows. into. the. mind. or. flows. into.
the.spirit”.(John G. Lake—His Life, 

His Sermons, His Boldness of Faith, 

p..�-10).
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What’s in Your Heart?

.“I’d. have. no. problem. at. all.
believing. God’s.Word. would. heal.
me. if. He’d. spoken. to. me. out. loud.
like.He.spoke.out.loud.in.Genesis,”.
you.might.say..“But.He.hasn’t!”

.No,. and. He. probably. won’t.
either..God.no.longer.has.to.thun-
der. His. Word. down. at. us. from.
heaven..These.days.He.lives.in.the.
hearts. of. believers,. so. He. speaks.
to. us. from. the. inside. instead. of.



the. outside..What’s. more,. when. it.

comes.to.covenant.issues.like.heal-

ing,.we.don’t.even.have.to.wait.on.

Him.to.speak.

.He.has.already.spoken!

.He.has.already.said,.“By.[Jesus’].

stripes. ye. were. healed”. (1. Peter.

2:24).. He. has. already. said,.“I. am.

the.Lord.that.healeth.thee”.(Exodus.

15:2�).. He. has. already. said,.“the.

prayer. of. faith. shall. save. the. sick,.

and. the. Lord. shall. raise. him. up”.

(James.5:15).

.God. has. already. done. His. part..

So.we.must.do.ours..We.must.take.

the. Word. He. has. spoken,. put. it.

inside.us.and.let.it.change.us.from.

the.inside.out.

.You. see,. everything. (including.

  .•.What’s in Your Heart?
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healing). starts. inside. you.. Your.

future.is. literally.stored.up.in.your.

heart.. As. Jesus. said,.“A. good. man.

out. of. the. good. treasure. of. the.

heart. bringeth. forth. good. things:.

and. an. evil. man. out. of. the. evil.

treasure.bringeth.forth.evil.things”.

(Matthew.12:35).

.That.means.if.you.want.external.

conditions. to. be. better. tomorrow,.

you’d. better. start. changing. your.

internal.condition.today..You’d.bet-

ter.start.depositing.the.Word.of.God.

in.your.heart. just. like.you.deposit.

money. in. the.bank..Then.you.can.

make. withdrawals. on. it. whenever.

you.need.it..When.sickness.attacks.

your. body,. you. can. tap. into. the.

healing.Word.you’ve.put.inside.you.

and.run.that.sickness.off!



.The.great.thing.about.your.heart.

account. is. that,. unlike. your. bank.

account,. there’s. no. limit. to. the.

amount. you. can. put. into. it..You.

might.run.out.of.money.to.deposit,.

but. you’ll. never. run. out. of.Word..

You.can.put.in.as.much.as.you.want..

.Of.course,.it.takes.time.to.make.

those. deposits,. but. you’re. the.

one. who. decides. how. much. time.

you’re.going.to.spend.in.the.Word..

It’s.entirely.up.to.you!

.Some. people. are. hesitant. to.

spend.great.amounts.of. time.put-

ting. the. Word. about. healing. in.

their. hearts. because. they. think.

their.investment.might.not.pay.off..

They.think.they.might.make.sacri-

fices.to.attend.to.the.Word.and.end.
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up.sick.anyway..But.Galatians.�:�-�.

puts.such.concerns.to.rest:

Be. not. deceived;. God. is. not.

mocked:.for.whatsoever.a.man.

soweth,.that.shall.he.also.reap..

For.he. that.soweth. to.his. flesh.

shall. of. the. flesh. reap. corrup-

tion;.but.he.that.soweth.to.the.

Spirit. shall. of. the. Spirit. reap. .

life. everlasting.. And. let. us. not.

be. weary. in. welldoing:. for. in.

due.season.we.shall.reap,.if.we.

faint.not.

.This. is. the. unchangeable. law.

of.God..Whatever.you.sow. is.what.

you. will. reap.. If. you. sow. cotton,.

you.won’t.reap.peanuts..If.you.sow.

peanuts,. you. won’t. reap. dough-

nuts.. If. you. steadfastly. sow. the.

Word. of. Life. into. the. soil. of. your.



heart,.you.won’t.end.up.with.sick-

ness.and.death..You’ll.end.up.with.

a.harvest.of.divine.health..The New 

Testament in Modern English by..

J.B.. Phillips. says,.“A. man’s. harvest.

in.life.will.depend.entirely.on.what.

he.sows”.(Galatians.�:�).

Keep Your Fountain Flowing

.Actually,.the.Life.of.God.in.your.

heart.will.not.only.heal.you.when.

you. get. sick,. if. that. Life. abides. in.

you. fully,. it. will. continually. keep.

you.in.divine.health..The.Proverbs.4..

prescription. for. healing. says. it.

this. way:.“Keep. thy. heart. with. all..

diligence;.for.out.of.it.are.the.issues.

of.life”.(verse.23).

.What. are. the. issues. or. forces.

  .•.What’s in Your Heart?
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of. life. that. flow. out. of. your. heart.

when. you’re. feeding. on. the.Word.

and. fellowshiping.with.God?.They.

are. things. like. “love,. joy,. peace,.

longsuffering,. gentleness,. good-

ness,. faith,. meekness. and. tem-

perance”. (Galatians. 5:22-23)..The.

Bible.calls.theses.forces.the.fruit.of.

the.spirit..They.are. the. life.of.God.

flowing. from. your. heart. in. abun-

dance..You’ll. find. it. is. as. hard. for.

you.to.get.sick.as. it.used.to.be. for.

you.to.get.healed..The.devil.might.

try.to.bring.sickness.on.you,.but.he.

won’t.be.able.to.make.it.stick.

.Years. ago,. the. Lord. showed. me.

an. illustration. of. that. principle..

I’ll. never. forget.. I. was. in. the.

Philippines,.preparing.to.preach.in..

a.meeting.at.the.time.and.I’d.been.



studying. the. fruit. of. the. spirit.. As.

I. looked. out. the. window. of. my.

hotel. room,. the. Lord. brought. to.

my. attention. a. fountain. in. the.

courtyard.below..He.pointed.out.to.

me.that.as.long.as.water.was.flow-

ing. from. that. fountain,. no. trash.

could. remain. in. the. mouth. of. it..

Someone. might. toss. some. trash.

in,.but.the.force.of.the.water.would.

just.push.it.right.back.out.again.

.I. realized. then. that. our. hearts.

are. like. that. fountain.. As. long. as.

the. forces.of.God’s.Spirit.are. flow-

ing.out.of.it,.we’ll.be.free.from.the.

devil’s.junk!

.How. can. we. make. sure. those.

forces. keep. flowing. from. our.

hearts?.We. must. watch. over. them.
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with. all. diligence.. When. we’re.
tempted. to. get. into. bitterness. or.
unforgiveness,.we.must.refuse.that.
temptation.and.instead.yield.to.the.
fruit. of. the. spirit:.Then. we. must.
turn.the.water.of.Life.up.higher.by.
(you.guessed.it!).turning.our.atten-
tion.back.to.the.Word..

.Remember. this:. The. forces. of.
life.and.power.coming.out.of.your.
heart. will. be. in. direct. proportion.
to. the. amount. of.Word. that. goes.
into.you.





Chapter 4P
Faith in Two Places

. What. happens. when. your. heart.

gets. so. full. it. starts. to. overflow?.

Look. at. Matthew. 12:34. and. you’ll.

see..It.says,.“...out.of.the.abundance.

of.the.heart.the.mouth.speaketh.”.

.So. the. last. step. of. God’s. divine.

prescription.is.to.speak,.not.words.

of. sickness. and. disease,. discour-

agement. and. despair,. but. words.

of.healing.and.life,.faith.and.hope..



You. are. to. “Put. away. from. thee.

a. froward. mouth,. and. perverse.

lips. put. far. from. thee”. (Proverbs.

4:24)..In.short,.you.are.to.speak.the.

words.of.God.

.Initially,. that. may. not. be. easy.

for. you. to. do.. If. you’re. like. most.

people,. you’ve. probably. spent.

years.talking.about.how.bad.things.

are.. At. the. first. sniffle. or. sneeze,.

you. may. be. likely. to. say,.“I. must.

be.catching.a.cold..I.get.one.every.

year!”.You. may. not. even. mean. it..

But. you’ve. spoken. like. that. for. so.

long,.it’s.become.habit.

.What’s. more,. people. are. com-

fortable. with. that. kind. of. talk..

They’ll. jump. right. in. and. say,.

“Yeah,. the. same. thing. happens. to.
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me.”. But. when. you. start. speak-

ing. the.Word,. you’ll. sneeze. and.

say,.“I.resist.you,.cold!.I.call.myself.

healed,. in. Jesus’. Name!. I. believe.

I’m.taking.healing!”

.That. will. sound. so. different. to.

other. people..That’s. OK..Talk. the.

Word. anyway. because. for. faith. to.

work. it.must.be. in. two.places—in.

your.heart.and.in.your.mouth..“For.

with.the.heart.man.believeth.unto.

righteousness;.and.with.the.mouth.

confession.is.made.unto.salvation”.

(Romans.10:10).

.Some. people. say. that. faith. will.

move.mountains..But,.the.scriptural..

truth. is,. faith. won’t. even. move. a.

molehill.for.you.unless.you.release.

it.with.the.words.of.your.mouth.



.The. Lord. Jesus. told. us. that.

“whosoever. shall. say. unto. this.

mountain,. Be. thou. removed,. and.

be.thou.cast.into.the.sea;.and.shall.

not. doubt. in. his. heart,. but. shall.

believe.that.those.things.which.he.

saith. shall. come. to. pass;. he. shall.

have. whatsoever. he. saith,”. (Mark.

11:23)..Notice.the.word.say.appears.

three.times.in.that.verse.while.the.

word. believe. appears. only. once..

Obviously,.Jesus.wanted.us.to.know.

that.our.words.are.crucial.

.It’s. also. important. to. note. that.

He.did.not.instruct.us.to.talk.about.

the. mountain,. but. to. talk. to. it!. If.

we’re.going.to.obey.Him,.we.must.

talk. to. the. mountain. of. sickness.

and. cast. it. out. of. our. lives.. The.

Lord. told. Charles. Capps,. I have 
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told My people, they can have what 

they say, but they are saying what 

they have!. Instead. of. saying,.“I’m.

healed,”. most. Christians. say,.“I’m.

sick”. and. reinforce. the. sickness..

or.disease.

.I. know. one. minister. who. went.

to.visit.a.young.man.in.the.hospital.

years. ago..The. fellow. was. uncon-

scious. and. had. been. given. up. to.

die.by.the.doctors..As.the.minister.

was.leaving.the.hospital.room,.the.

Lord.spoke.to.him.to.let.the.young.

man’s.wife.know.that.her.husband.

would.be.healed.if.she.would.obey.

Mark.11:23.

.So,. she. did!. Day. after. day,. she.

sat. next. to. her. unconscious. hus-

band. and. said,.“My. husband. will.



live. and. not. die. in. Jesus’. Name...

My. husband. will. live. and. not. die.

in. Jesus’. Name.”. As. a. result,. that.

young.man.was.fully.healed.

Be Like Abraham

.“But,. Gloria,. it. bothers. me. to.

say.I’m.healed.when.my.body.still..

feels.sick!”

.It. shouldn’t.. It. didn’t. bother.

Abraham.. He. went. around. call-

ing. himself. the. Father. of. Nations.

for. years. even. though. he. was. as.

childless. as. could. be..Why. did. he.

do. it?. Because.“he. believed...God,.

who.quickeneth.the.dead,.and.cal-

leth. those. things. which. be. not. as.

though.they.were”. (Romans.4:1�)..

He.was.“fully.persuaded.that,.what.
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[God]. had. promised,. he. was. able.

also.to.perform”.(verse.21).

.You. see,. Abraham. wasn’t.“try-

ing”.to.believe.God..He.wasn’t.just.

mentally. assenting. to. it.. He. had.

immersed. himself. in. God’s.Word.

until. that.Word. was. more. real. to.

him. than. the. things. he. could. see..

It.didn’t.matter.to.him.that.he.was.

100. years. old.. It. didn’t. matter. to.

him.that.Sarah.was.far.past.the.age.

of. childbearing. and. that. she. had.

been. barren. all. her. life.. All. that.

mattered. to. him. was. what. God.

said. because. he. knew. His.Word.

was.true.

.If. you. don’t. have. that. kind. of.

faith. for. healing. right. now,. then.

stay. in. the.Word. until. you. get. it!.



After. all,. “faith. cometh. by. hear-

ing,. and. hearing. by. the. word. of.

God”.(Romans.10:1�)..Read,.study,.

meditate,.listen.to.tapes.and.watch.

videos. of. good,. faith-filled. teach-

ing,. watch. our. Sunday. and. daily.

television.broadcast.every day.until.

God’s.Word.about.healing. is.more.

real. to. you. than. the. symptoms. in.

your. body.. Keep. on. keeping. on.

until,. like. Abraham,. you. stagger.

not.at.the.promise.of.God.through.

unbelief,. but. grow. strong. in. faith.

as.you.give.praise.and.glory.to.God..

(See. Romans. 4:20,. The Amplified 

Bible.)

.Notice. that. last. phrase. there.

doesn’t.say.you.give.praise. to.God.

because. you’re. strong. in. faith.. It.

says. you. grow. strong. in. faith. as 
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you. give. praise. to. Him.. I. like. that.
particular. translation.because. I’ve.
found. it. to. be. true.. Praising. God.
for.your.healing.is.one.of.the.most.
powerful.things.you.can.do.

.In. fact,. Psalm. 103. commands 

us.to.do.it..It.says,.“Bless.the.Lord,.
O. my. soul:. and. all. that. is. within.
me,.bless.his.holy.name..Bless.the.
Lord,.O.my.soul,.and.forget.not.all.
his.benefits:.who.forgiveth.all.thine.
iniquities;.who.healeth.all. thy.dis-
eases”.(verses.1-3).





Chapter 5P
Having Done All 

. . . Stand!

.As. you. put. God’s. prescription.

for.health.to.work.in.your.life,.don’t.

be. discouraged. if. you. don’t. see..

immediate.results..Although.many.

times. healing. comes. instantly,.

there. are. also. times. when. it. takes.

place.more.gradually.

.So.don’t. let. lingering.symptoms.

cause.you.to.doubt..After.all,.when.



you. go. to. the. doctor,. you. don’t.

always. feel. better. right. away..The.

medication. he. gives. you. often.

takes. some. time. before. it. begins.

to. work.. But. you. don’t. allow. the.

delay.to.discourage.you..You.follow.

the. doctor’s. orders. and. expect. to.

feel.better.soon..Release.that.same.

kind.of.confidence. in.God’s.medi-

cine..Realize.that.the.moment.you.

begin.to.take.it,.the.healing.process.

begins..Keep.your.expectancy.high.

and.make.up.your.mind.to.continue..

standing. on. the. Word. until. you.

can. see. and. feel. the. total. physi-

cal.effects.of.God’s.healing.power..

Really,.you.are.“treating”.your.spirit.

which.is.the.source.of.supernatural.

life. and. health. for. your. physical.

body.
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.When. the. devil. whispers. words.

of.doubt.and.unbelief.to.you,.when.

he. suggests. that. the.Word. is. not.

working,.deal.with. those. thoughts.

immediately..Cast.them.down.(see.

2. Corinthians. 10:5).. Stop. right.

where. you. are. and. say. out. loud,.

“No.. I. cast. you. down,. you. evil.

imagination.. Devil,. I. rebuke. you..

I. bind. you. from. my. mind.. I. will.

not.believe.your.lies..God.has.sent.

His.Word.to.heal.me,.and.His.Word.

never.fails..That.Word.went.to.work.

in. my. body. the. instant. I. believed.

it,.so.as.far.as.I.am.concerned,.my.

days.of.sickness.are.over..I.declare.

that.Jesus.bore.my.sickness,.weak-

ness.and.pain.and.I.am.forever.free.”

.Then,.“having.done.all.to.stand,.

stand”. until. your. healing. is. fully.



manifest. (see. Ephesians. �:12-14)..

Steadfastly.hold.your.ground..Don’t.

waver.. For. as. James. 1:�-�. says,.

“he.that.wavereth.is. like.a.wave.of.

the. sea. driven. with. the. wind. and.

tossed..For. let.not. that.man.think.

that. he. shall. receive. any. thing. of.

the.Lord..A.double.minded.man.is.

unstable.in.all.his.ways.”

.If.your.condition.is.serious,.you.

may. also. have. to. resist. the. temp-

tation. to. worry..The. devil. will. try.

to. use. anxiety. over. your. situation.

to. choke. the.Word. in. your. heart.

and.make.it.unfruitful.(Mark.4:1�),.

but. don’t. let. him. succeed.. Just.

trust. God,.“casting. all. your. care.

upon. him;. for. he. careth. for. you”..

(1. Peter. 5:�). and. constantly. keep.

in. mind. these. wonderful. words..
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from.Hebrews:

He.Who. promised. is. reliable. .

(sure).and.faithful.to.His.word.....

Do. not,. therefore,. fling. away.

your. fearless. confidence,. for.

it. carries. a. great. and. glorious.

compensation. of. reward.. For.

you. have. need. of. steadfast.

patience. and. endurance,. so.

that.you.may.perform.and.fully.

accomplish.the.will.of.God,.and.

thus. receive. and. carry. away.

[and. enjoy. to. the. full]. what. is.

promised.(Hebrews.10:23,.35-3�,.

The Amplified Bible).

.Above. all,. keep. your. attention.

trained.on.the.Word—not.on. linger-

ing. symptoms.. Be. like. Abraham.

who. “considered. not. his. own.

body”. (Romans. 4:1�).. Instead. of.



focusing. on. your. circumstances,.
focus. on. what. God. has. said. to..
you.. Develop. an. inner. image. of.
yourself. with. your. healing. fully.
manifest.. See. yourself. well.. See.
yourself.whole..See.yourself.healed.
in.every.way.

.Since.what.you.keep.before.your.
eyes. and. in. your. ears. determines.
what.you.will.believe.in.your.heart.
and.what.you.will.act.on,.make.the.
Word.your.No..1.priority..Attend.to.
it—and.it.will.attend.to.you!

  .•.Having Done All...Stand!
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Healing Scriptures

.The. following. scriptures. have.

helped. me. get. healed,. and. stay.

healed,. again. and. again.. Read.

them. continually. to. keep. your.

faith.for.healing.high..Most.of.them.

originated. from. Dodie. Osteen,.

who. was. healed. of. terminal. liver.

cancer. many. years. ago.. She. took.

them. daily. like. medicine,. until.



every.symptom.was.gone,.and.still.

takes. them. every. day. to. maintain.

divine.health.

.“To. be. spoken. by. mouth. three.

times.a.day.until.faith.comes,.then.

once.a.day.to.maintain.faith..If.cir-

cumstances. grow. worse,. double.

the. dosage..There. are. no. harmful.

side.effects.”.

—Charles.Capps

Exodus 15:26

If. thou. wilt. diligently. hearken. to.

the. voice. of. the. Lord. thy. God,.

and. wilt. do. that. which. is. right. in.

his. sight,. and. wilt. give. ear. to. his.

commandments,. and. keep. all. his.

statutes,. I. will. put. none. of. these.
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diseases. upon. thee,. which. I. have..

brought. upon. the. Egyptians:. for. I.

am.the.Lord.that.healeth.thee.

Exodus 23:25-26

And. ye. shall. serve. the. Lord. your.

God,. and. he. shall. bless. thy. bread,.

and.thy.water;.and.I.will.take.sick-

ness. away. from. the. midst. of. thee..

There. shall. nothing. cast. their.

young,. nor. be. barren,. in. thy. land:.

the.number.of.thy.days.I.will.fulfil.

Deuteronomy 7:14-15

Thou. shalt. be. blessed. above. all..

people:. there. shall. not. be. male. or..

female.barren.among.you,.or.among.

your.cattle..And. the.Lord.will. take.



away. from. thee. all. sickness,. and.

will.put.none.of.the.evil.diseases.of.

Egypt,. which. thou. knowest,. upon.

thee;. but. will. lay. them. upon. all.

them.that.hate.thee.

Deuteronomy 30:19-20

I. call. heaven. and. earth. to. record.

this.day.against.you,.that.I.have.set.

before. you. life. and. death,. bless-

ing. and. cursing:. therefore. choose.

life,. that. both. thou. and. thy. seed.

may. live:. that. thou. mayest. love..

the. Lord. thy. God,. and. that. thou.

mayest. obey. his. voice,. and. that.

thou. mayest. cleave. unto. him:. for.

he.is.thy.life,.and.the.length.of.thy.

days:.that.thou.mayest.dwell.in.the.

land.which.the.Lord.sware.unto.thy.
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fathers,. to. Abraham,. to. Isaac,. and.

to.Jacob,.to.give.them.

1 Kings 8:56

Blessed.be.the.Lord,. that.hath.given.

rest.unto.his.people.Israel,.according.

to. all. that. he. promised:. there. hath..

not. failed. one. word. of. all. his. good.

promise,. which. he. promised. by. the.

hand.of.Moses.his.servant.

Psalm 91:9-10, 14-16

Because.thou.hast.made.the.Lord,.

which.is.my.refuge,.even.the.most.

High,.thy.habitation;.there.shall.no.

evil. befall. thee,. neither. shall. any.

plague.come.nigh.thy.dwelling.

Because.he.hath.set.his. love.upon.



me,. therefore. will. I. deliver. him:. I.

will. set. him. on. high,. because. he.

hath. known. my. name.. He. shall.

call. upon. me,. and. I. will. answer.

him:. I.will.be.with.him.in.trouble;.

I.will.deliver.him,.and.honour.him..

With.long.life.will.I.satisfy.him,.and.

show.him.my.salvation.

Psalm 103:1-5

Bless. the. Lord,. O. my. soul:. and. all.

that. is. within. me,. bless. his. holy.

name.. Bless. the. Lord,. O. my. soul,.

and. forget. not. all. his. benefits:.

who. forgiveth. all. thine. iniquities;.

who. healeth. all. thy. diseases;. who..

redeemeth. thy. life. from. destruc-

tion;.who.crowneth.thee.with.loving-.

kindness.and.tender.mercies;.who..
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satisfieth. thy. mout. with. good..

things;.so.that.thy.youth.is.renewed.

like.the.eagle’s.

Psalm 107:17, 19-21

Fools. because. of. their. transgres-

sion,. and. because. of. their. iniqui-

ties,.are.afflicted.

Then. they. cry. unto. the. Lord. in.

their. trouble,. and. he. saveth. them.

out. of. their. distresses.. He. sent. his.

word,. and. healed. them,. and. deliv-

ered.them.from.their.destructions..

Oh. that. men. would. praise. the.

Lord. for. his. goodness,. and. for. his.

wonderful. works. to. the. children..

of.men!



Psalm 118:17

I.shall.not.die,.but.live,.and.declare.
the.works.of.the.Lord.

Proverbs 4:20-24

My.son,.attend.to.my.words;.incline.
thine.ear.unto.my.sayings..Let.them.
not. depart. from. thine. eyes;. keep.
them. in. the. midst. of. thine. heart..
For.they.are.life.unto.those.that.find.
them,.and.health.to.all. their.flesh..
Keep. thy. heart. with. all. diligence;.
for.out.of.it.are.the.issues.of.life..Put.
away. from. thee. a. froward. mouth,.
and.perverse.lips.put.far.from.thee.
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Isaiah 41:10

Fear. thou. not;. for. I. am. with. thee:..
be.not.dismayed;.for.I.am.thy.God:.I.
will.strengthen.thee;.yea,.I.will.help.
thee;.yea,.I.will.uphold.thee.with.the.
right.hand.of.my.righteousness.

Isaiah 53:4-5

Surely. he. hath. borne. our. griefs,.
and. carried. our. sorrows:. yet. we.
did. esteem. him. stricken,. smitten.
of. God,. and. afflicted.. But. he. was.
wounded. for. our. transgressions,.
he. was. bruised. for. our. iniquities:.
the.chastisement.of.our.peace.was.
upon.him;.and.with.his.stripes.we.
are.healed.



Jeremiah 1:12

Then.said.the.Lord.unto.me,.Thou.
hast.well.seen:.for.I.will.hasten.my.
word.to.perform.it.

Jeremiah 17:14

Heal. me,. O. Lord,. and. I. shall. be.
healed;. save. me,. and. I. shall. be.
saved:.for.thou.art.my.praise.

Jeremiah 30:17

For.I.will. restore.health.unto.thee,.
and.I.will.heal.thee.of.thy.wounds,.
saith.the.Lord.

Joel 3:10

Beat.your.plowshares. into.swords,.
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and.your.pruning.hooks.into.spears:.
let.the.weak.say,.I.am.strong.

Nahum 1:9

What. do. ye. imagine. against. the.
Lord?. he. will. make. an. utter. end:..
affliction. shall. not. rise. up. the..
second.time.

Matthew 8:2-3

And,. behold,. there. came. a. leper.
and.worshipped.him,.saying,.Lord,.
if. thou. wilt,. thou. canst. make. me.
clean..And.Jesus.put.forth.his.hand,.
and.touched.him,.saying,.I.will;.be.
thou. clean.. And. immediately. his.
leprosy.was.cleansed.



Matthew 8:16-17

When. the. even. was. come,. they.

brought.unto.him.many.that.were.

possessed.with.devils:.and.he.cast.

out. the. spirits. with. his. word,. and.

healed. all. that. were. sick:. That.

it. might. be. fulfilled. which. was..

spoken.by.Esaias.the.prophet,.say-

ing,. Himself. took. our. infirmities,.

and.bare.our.sicknesses.

Matthew 15:30-31

And. great. multitudes. came. unto.

him,. having. with. them. those. that.

were. lame,. blind,. dumb,. maimed,.

and. many. others,. and. cast. them.

down.at. Jesus’. feet;.and.he.healed.

them:. insomuch. that. the. multitude.
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wondered,. when. they. saw. the.

dumb.to.speak,. the.maimed.to.be.

whole,. the. lame. to. walk,. and. the.

blind.to.see:.and.they.glorified.the.

God.of.Israel.

Matthew 18:18-19

Verily. I. say. unto. you,. Whatsoever..

ye. shall. bind. on. earth. shall. be.

bound. in. heaven:. and. whatsoever.

ye. shall. loose. on. earth. shall. be.

loosed.in.heaven..Again.I.say.unto.

you,.That. if. two.of.you.shall.agree.

on. earth. as. touching. any. thing.

that.they.shall.ask,.it.shall.be.done.

for. them. of. my. Father. which. is..

in.heaven.



Matthew 21:21-22

Jesus.answered.and.said.unto.them,.

Verily. I. say. unto. you,. If. ye. have.

faith,. and. doubt. not,. ye. shall. not.

only.do.this.which.is.done.to.the.fig.

tree,.but.also.if.ye.shall.say.unto.this.

mountain,. Be. thou. removed,. and.

be.thou.cast.into.the.sea;.it.shall.be.

done.. And. all. things,. whatsoever.

ye.shall.ask.in.prayer,.believing,.ye.

shall.receive.

Mark 11:22-24

And. Jesus. answering. saith. unto.

them,.Have.faith.in.God..For.verily.I.

say.unto.you,.That.whosoever.shall.

say. unto. this. mountain,. Be. thou.

removed,. and. be. thou. cast. into.
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the.sea;.and.shall.not.doubt.in.his.

heart,. but. shall. believe. that. those.

things. which. he. saith. shall. come.

to. pass;. he. shall. have. whatsoever.

he.saith..Therefore.I.say.unto.you,.

What.things.soever.ye.desire,.when.

ye. pray,. believe. that. ye. receive.

them,.and.ye.shall.have.them.

Mark 16:14-18

Afterward. he. appeared. unto. the.

eleven. as. they. sat. at. meat,. and..

upbraided.them.with.their.unbelief..

and. hardness. of. heart,. because.

they.believed.not.them.which.had.

seen.him.after.he.was.risen..And.he.

said. unto. them,. Go. ye. into. all. the.

world,. and. preach. the. gospel. to..

every. creature.. He. that. believeth.



and. is. baptized. shall. be. saved;.

but. he. that. believeth. not. shall. be.

damned.. And. these. signs. shall..

follow. them. that. believe;. In. my.

name. shall. they. cast. out. devils;.

they.shall.speak.with.new.tongues;.

they. shall. take. up. serpents;. and. if.

they.drink.any.deadly.thing,.it.shall.

not.hurt.them;.they.shall.lay.hands.

on.the.sick,.and.they.shall.recover.

Luke 6:19

And.the.whole.multitude.sought.to.

touch.him:.for.there.went.virtue.out.

of.him,.and.healed.them.all.
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Luke 9:2 

And.he.sent.them.to.preach.the..king-

dom.of.God,.and.to.heal.the.sick.

Luke 13:16

And. ought. not. this. woman,. being. a.

daughter.of.Abraham,.whom.Satan..

hath. bound,. lo,. these. eighteen.

years,.be.loosed.from.this.bond.on.

the.sabbath.day?

Acts 5:16

There. came. also. a. multitude. out..

of. the. cities. round. about. unto..

Jerusalem,.bringing.sick.folks,.and..

them. which. were. vexed. with..

unclean. spirits:. and. they. were.

healed.every.one.



Acts 10:38

How. God. anointed. Jesus. of..

Nazareth. with. the. Holy. Ghost..

and. with. power:. who. went. about.

doing. good,. and. healing. all. that.

were. oppressed. of. the. devil;. for.

God.was.with.him.

Romans 4:16-21

Therefore.it.is.of.faith,.that.it.might.

be.by.grace;.to.the.end.the.promise.

might. be. sure. to. all. the. seed;. not.

to.that.only.which.is.of.the.law,.but.

to. that. also. which. is. of. the. faith. of..

Abraham;. who. is. the. father. of. us.

all,. (as. it. is. written,. I. have. made.

thee. a. father. of. many. nations,)..

before.him.whom.he.believed,.even.
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God,.who.quickeneth.the.dead,.and..

calleth. those. things. which. be. not.

as. though. they. were.. Who. against.

hope.believed.in.hope,.that.he.might..

become.the.father.of.many.nations,.

according.to.that.which.was.spoken,.

So.shall. thy.seed.be..And.being.not.

weak.in.faith,.he.considered.not.his.

own. body. now. dead,. when. he. was.

about.an.hundred.years.old,.neither.

yet. the. deadness. of. Sarah’s. womb:.

He. staggered. not. at. the. promise.

of. God. through. unbelief;. but. was.

strong. in. faith,. giving. glory. to. God;.

and.being.fully.persuaded.that,.what.

he. had. promised,. he. was. able. also..

to.perform.



Romans 8:2, 11

For. the. law. of. the. Spirit. of. life. in.

Christ. Jesus. hath. made. me. free.

from.the.law.of.sin.and.death.

But. if. the. Spirit. of. him. that. raised.

up. Jesus. from. the. dead. dwell. in.

you,.he.that.raised.up.Christ. from.

the. dead. shall. also. quicken. your.

mortal. bodies. by. his. Spirit. that.

dwelleth.in.you.

2 Corinthians 10:3-5

For. though. we. walk. in. the. flesh,.

we. do. not. war. after. the. flesh:. (for.

the.weapons.of.our.warfare.are.not.

carnal,.but.mighty.through.God.to.

the. pulling. down. of. strong. holds;).

casting. down. imaginations,. and.
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every.high.thing.that.exalteth.itself..

against. the. knowledge. of. God,.

and. bringing. into. captivity. every.

thought.to.the.obedience.of.Christ.

Galatians 3:13-14, 29

Christ. hath. redeemed. us. from.

the. curse. of. the. law,. being. made.

a. curse. for. us:. for. it. is. written,.

Cursed. is. every. one. that. hangeth..

on. a. tree:. that. the. blessing. of..

Abraham. might. come. on. the..

Gentiles.through.Jesus.Christ;.that.

we. might. receive. the. promise. of..

the.Spirit.through.faith.

And. if. ye. be. Christ’s,. then. are. ye.

Abraham’s.seed,.and.heirs.accord-

ing.to.the.promise.



Ephesians 6:10-17

Finally,. my. brethren,. be. strong. in.

the. Lord,. and. in. the. power. of. his.

might..Put.on.the.whole.armour.of.

God,. that.ye.may.be.able. to.stand.

against. the. wiles. of. the. devil.. For.

we. wrestle. not. against. flesh. and.

blood,. but. against. principalities,.

against. powers,. against. the. rulers..

of. the. darkness. of. this. world,.

against.spiritual.wickedness.in.high.

places.. Wherefore. take. unto. you.

the. whole. armour. of. God,. that. ye.

may.be.able.to.withstand.in.the.evil.

day,.and.having.done.all,.to.stand..

Stand. therefore,. having. your. loins.

girt. about. with. truth,. and. having..

on. the. breastplate. of. righteous-

ness;. and. your. feet. shod. with. the..
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preparation.of.the.gospel.of.peace;.
above. all,. taking. the. shield. of.
faith,. wherewith. ye. shall. be. able.
to.quench.all.the.fiery.darts.of.the.
wicked..And.take.the.helmet.of.sal-
vation,.and.the.sword.of.the.Spirit,.
which.is.the.word.of.God.

Philippians 2:13

[Not.in.your.own.strength].for.it.is.
God.Who.is.all.the.while.effectually..
at. work. in. you. [energizing. and..
creating. in. you. the. power. and..
desire],.both.to.will.and.to.work.for.
His.good.pleasure.and.satisfaction.
and.delight.(The Amplified Bible).



Philippians 4:6-9

Do. not. fret. or. have. any. anxiety.

about. anything,. but. in. every. cir-

cumstance. and. in. everything,. by.

prayer. and. petition. (definite. re-

quests).with.thanksgiving,.continue.

to.make.your.wants.known.to.God..

And.God’s.peace.[shall.be.yours,.that.

tranquil.state.of.a.soul.assured.of.its..

salvation. through. Christ,. and. so.

fearing. nothing. from. God. and..

being.content.with.its.earthly.lot.of.

whatever. sort. that. is,. that. peace].

which. transcends. all. understand-

ing.shall.garrison.and.mount.guard.

over.your.hearts.and.minds.in.Christ..

Jesus.. For. the. rest,. brethren,. what-

ever. is. true,. whatever. is. worthy. of.

reverence. and. is. honorable. and.
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seemly,.whatever.is.just,.whatever.is.

pure,. whatever. is. lovely. and. lovable,.

whatever. is. kind. and. winsome. and..

gracious,. if. there. is. any. virtue. and..

excellence,.if.there.is.anything.worthy..

of. praise,. think. on. and. weigh. and.

take.account.of.these.things.[fix.your.

minds.on.them]..Practice.what.you.

have.learned.and.received.and.heard.

and. seen. in. me,. and. model. your..

way. of. living. on. it,. and. the. God. of.

peace. (of. untroubled,. undisturbed.

well-being). will. be. with. you. (The 

Amplified Bible).

2 Timothy 1:7

For.God.hath.not.given.us.the.spirit.

of. fear;. but. of. power,. and. of. love,.

and.of.a.sound.mind.



Hebrews 10:23

Let. us. hold. fast. the. profession. of.

our.faith.without.wavering;.(for.he.

is.faithful.that.promised).

Hebrews 10:35-36

Cast. not. away. therefore. your..

confidence,. which. hath. great. rec-

ompense. of. reward.. For. ye. have.

need. of. patience,. that,. after. ye.

have.done.the.will.of.God,.ye.might..

receive.the.promise.

Hebrews 11:11

Through. faith. also. Sarah. her-

self. received. strength. to. conceive.

seed,. and. was. delivered. of. a. child.
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when. she. was. past. age,. because.

she. judged. him. faithful. who. had..

promised.

Hebrews 13:8

Jesus. Christ. the. same. yesterday,.

and.today,.and.for.ever.

James 4:7

Submit. yourselves. therefore. to. God...

Resist. the. devil,. and. he. will. flee.

from.you.

James 5:14-16

Is.any.sick.among.you?.let.him.call.

for.the.elders.of.the.church;.and.let.

them.pray.over.him,.anointing.him.



with. oil. in. the. name. of. the. Lord:.
And. the. prayer. of. faith. shall. save.
the. sick,. and. the. Lord. shall. raise.
him.up;.and.if.he.have.committed.
sins,. they. shall. be. forgiven. him..
Confess.your.faults.one.to.another,..
and. pray. one. for. another,. that.
ye. may. be. healed.. The. effectual..
fervent. prayer. of. a. righteous. man.
availeth.much.

1 Peter 2:24

Who. his. own. self. bare. our. sins. in.
his.own.body.on.the.tree,.that.we,.
being.dead.to.sins,.should.live.unto.
righteousness:.by.whose.stripes.ye.
were.healed..
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1 John 3:21-22

Beloved,. if. our. heart. condemn.

us. not,. then. have. we. confidence..

toward. God.. And. whatsoever. we.

ask,.we.receive.of.him,.because.we.

keep. his. commandments,. and. do.

those. things. that. are. pleasing. in..

his.sight.

1 John 5:14-15

And.this. is.the.confidence.that.we.

have.in.him,.that,.if.we.ask.any.thing.

according. to. his. will,. he. heareth.

us:. And. if. we. know. that. he. hear.

us,. whatsoever. we. ask,. we. know.

that.we.have.the.petitions.that.we..

desired.of.him.
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3 John 2

Beloved,. I. wish. above. all. things.
that.thou.mayest.prosper.and.be.in.
health,.even.as.thy.soul.prospereth.

Revelation 12:11

And. they. overcame. him. by. the.
blood.of.the.Lamb,.and.by.the.word.
of. their. testimony;. and. they. loved.
not.their.lives.unto.the.death.



Prayer for Salvation and  
Baptism in the Holy Spirit

Heavenly Father, I come to You in the Name of 
Jesus. Your Word says, “Whosoever shall call on the 
name of the Lord shall be saved” (Acts 2:21). I am 
calling on You. I pray and ask Jesus to come into my 
heart and be Lord over my life according to Romans 
10:9-10: “If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God 
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. 
For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; 
and with the mouth confession is made unto 
salvation.” I do that now. I confess that Jesus is Lord, 
and I believe in my heart that God raised Him from 
the dead. I repent of sin. I renounce it. I renounce the 
devil and everything he stands for. Jesus is my Lord.

I am now reborn! I am a Christian—a child of 
Almighty God! I am saved! You also said in Your 
Word, “If ye then, being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto your children: HOW MUCH MORE 
shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask him?” (Luke 11:13). I’m also asking 
You to fill me with the Holy Spirit. Holy Spirit, rise 
up within me as I praise God. I fully expect to speak 
with other tongues as You give me the utterance  
(Acts 2:4). In Jesus’ Name. Amen!

Begin to praise God for filling you with the 
Holy Spirit. Speak those words and syllables 
you receive—not in your own language, but the 
language given to you by the Holy Spirit. You 
have to use your own voice. God will not force 



you to speak. Don’t be concerned with how it 
sounds. It is a heavenly language! 

Continue with the blessing God has given you 
and pray in the spirit every day.

You are a born-again, Spirit-filled believer. 
You’ll never be the same!

Find a good church that boldly preaches God’s 
Word and obeys it. Become part of a church family 
who will love and care for you as you love and care 
for them.

We need to be connected to each other. It 
increases our strength in God. It’s God’s plan 
for us.

Make it a habit to watch the Believer’s Voice of 
Victory Network and become a doer of the Word, 
who is blessed in his doing ( James 1:22-25).
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Materials to Help You Receive  
Your Healing by Gloria Copeland

Books

* And Jesus Healed Them All
* God’s Prescription for Divine Health
* God’s Will for Your Healing
* Harvest of Health
 Words That Heal (gift book with CD enclosed)

Audio Resources

 Be Made Whole—Live Long, Live Healthy
 God Wants You Well
 Healing Confessions (CD and minibook)

 Healing School

DVD Resources

 Be Made Whole—Live Long, Live Healthy
 Know Him As Healer

* Available in Spanish



When The LORD first spoke to Kenneth and 
Gloria Copeland about starting the Believer’s 

 Voice of Victory magazine...
He said: This is your seed. Give it to everyone who ever 
responds to your ministry, and don’t ever allow anyone to pay 
for a subscription!
For more than 50 years, it has been the joy of Kenneth Copeland 
Ministries to bring the good news to believers. Readers enjoy 
teaching from ministers who write from lives of living contact 
with God, and testimonies from believers experiencing victory 
through God’s Word in their everyday lives.
Today, the BVOV magazine is mailed monthly, bringing 
encouragement and blessing to believers around the world. 
Many even use it as a ministry tool, passing it on to others 
who desire to know Jesus and grow in their faith!

Request your FREE subscription to the Believer’s  
Voice of Victory magazine today!

Go to freevictory.com to subscribe online or, call us at 
1-800-600-7395 (U.S. only) or +1-817-852-6000.

http://www.freevictory.com


We’re Here for You!®
Your growth in God’s WORD and victory in Jesus are at the 
very center of our hearts. In every way God has equipped us, 
we will help you deal with the issues facing you, so you can 
be the victorious overcomer He has planned for you to be.
The mission of Kenneth Copeland Ministries is about all of 
us growing and going together. Our prayer is that you will 
take full advantage of all The LORD has given us to share 
with you. 
Wherever you are in the world, you can watch the Believer’s Voice 
of Victory broadcast on television (check your local listings), the 
Internet at kcm.org or on our digital Roku channel. 
Our website, kcm.org, gives you access to every resource 
we’ve developed for your victory. And, you can find contact 
information for our international offices in Africa, Australia, 
Canada, Europe, Ukraine and our headquarters in the 
United States. 
Each office is staffed with devoted men and women, ready 
to serve and  pray with you. You can contact the worldwide 
office nearest you for assistance, and you can call us for prayer 
at our U.S. number, +1-817-852-6000, seven days a week! 
We encourage you to connect with us often and let us be 
part of your everyday walk of faith!

Jesus Is LORD!

Kenneth and Gloria Copeland

http://www.kcm.org
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